In attendance: Bailey Hamblin, Jess Jensen, Steven Ruszczyczky, Brittany Blunk, Katherine Zevallos Pastor, Sarah Beset

Review of roles
Bailey: To send out first newsletter introducing new board members with headshots.
Sarah: Meeting minutes; typing and posting online
Brittany: Marketing, checking email, newsletter, create quarterly calendar of events/meetings
Kat: Liaison to Pride center, Dialogues/sit downs with students and PFSA members
Steven: checking to see if there’s a credit card square to use for dues payments at mixers and events where we have a both.

New Employee and Health Fair
Scheduled for September 26th, PFSA has a table at the event.

PFSA BBQ
Sarah handling logistics. Will be at Laguna Lake on October 3rd. PFSA to handle meat/hamburgers/hotdogs and everyone else will bring a dish to share.

Dues/Tshirt Discussion
PFSA is going to send out an email/newsletter to remind people to pay their annual dues. PFSA will also have tshirts to buy – Bailey is in the process of getting quotes for printing costs.